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fWF-TFRM*.?s'2per yrrr, seArsi paid in

ulrance ; s'2.f<) srhen not paid in ruivwnoe.
J./rrrritemrnf* tXW.s jf~fine 'or three in*
'.rtions. and beentsper fine for every si. -

sequent tiuerftoss. ddrrrti.semrrits by the
year ai a liberal discount.

Subscriber* out side the eaunty should re.

mil us 10 ef.t, amount of one year's po*:*

aye, instead af'Xkl*as formerly srhen pari
by themselves.

Subscribers can aliray* letl heir their r.c

counts stand at the Reverter oftce by eon*
\ultinq the tables on their papers. /' the
table reads ",tohn Roe 1 jan '"5 ' if wirens

that John is indebted Ji osubscription from

the lsf o/ .January. lh*s,_ and that it is
time he seaspnytnp the printer.

LOCAL ITEMS.

LODGE MEEIINGS.
.'KWII ;.V t.oiK. Se.rn. I J*. etc ] - niseis

, Tlinrwl*jvnt-lwltieO.l t ''* v N(.
a. k Kstn.y secy n t> Pawn*.* t.

OI.P KOHT I-OOO*. Ne. t. 1 A M. en

Mmitt esenint en et before each foil saeon lull

OJ.I Katie** H!l. ,v ..

t- I Hkhi... **,Hert. PI
P?,v*.e ****.!.*Vp' ? '^*'n

Hull.Oentt# Hllenh<- SoimUi en er hefere ru
atenn at {r. M Mid erere twe week. ?,-'? *

Keller Mister. J.ro*ai> Huoss. ae.l

For Pure Dntgs go to 7.eller s l^rti|

store. Rrockerboff row. Hnov era.

Good warn overcoats at sf> at

Guggenheimer's store? Cheap John.
Allkinds of winter clothing. cheap

for men and boys, at Guggenheimer s.

Over 100,000 of tho Howe Sewing

Machines were sold in IST7. LUkcs the

lead.
Geo. F. MUler. of Lewisbur*. is be-

coming blind Sorry to hear it.

Rain Sunday night to Monday morn

ing.

The coal trade at Coburn seems to

be unusually good this Thll. Rrush valley
taking the lead.

George Durst, jr
. killed a hog the

other day which dreesed &W lb#. Who

can heat that ?

Amos Alexander of Millheim, kill-

ed two hogs that weighed, dressed, K>

pounds.

. i -jf. R. Gettig has seld out in \ irginia

?ahd r dimmed to Centre county. Pleased

to see him back.

David Moyer, of Aaronsburg. took

possession of the Ceatre Hall bote!

(Spangler'si on Tuesday.

Persons going to the Red mill are

notified that Mr. Samuel Rover ha# paid
toll for all getting grinding done at his

mill.

The residence of Jacob Moyer, of ,
Linden Hall, was entered oae night last J
week, and his watch and two overcoats

were stolen.

.<; TERRIBLE DISASTER.

k The Steamship Poniineiania Collides

f with h Welsh llerk and (.iocs to

t tho Bottom in 110 Minutes.
\u25a0

FORTY RtOHT I'KR-ON- RKVORTKP

London, November "N- The Hamburg-

American steamer Pommerania, whieh

started from Now York on tho 1 tlh of No

I veiiiber for Hamburg, and arrived at Ply-

mouth at midnight on the 21th in at , ca.no

( iu colli-ion I*-l Slight, shout midnight

- during a heavy fog, about eight mi'es
' southwest ot Folkestone, with a vessel re

' ported to bo the \\ lh Lark M.el Lilian,

ot Carnarvon, t'r. m Rotterdam for t ardill,

in ballast
Router's telegram company have a dis-

patch which says: "The collision occur-
j rod at forty minutes after o even o clock

\u25a0 Ins! night during a dense fog. The Pom-

merania sank in thirty m nutea after the

accident occurred tine hundred and sev-
enty persons were saved out of a total ot

VJO on board. Fifty are believed to be loat
including t'aptsri Schwensen, Second Ol-

ticer Fonke# and Third OtHcar /.arnow.

Nearly all the psi-sengors were in their

berths and many went down with the ves-
sel.

BOILER OF A COKE WORKS *T
DUNBAR EXPLODES

Four Men Killed nud lhiitt'su In-
jured.

I Special Dispatch to The Pittsburg Post

I Connellsvitle. November US ?'ibis was|
! a sad Thanksgiving l).ay to many families.!
caused by the terrible accident a', the Coke I
works o! Reed Bros., at Dunbar. Fayette

' county. The boiler of ibe#e works ev-

ploded to day, wi.h disastrous etl'cct feur

men being killed and thirteen injured.

DRIVING DANGEROUS PERSONS
FRt'M BERLIN.

Berlin, November 2S.?An order of the
Prussian Ministry ot Male is published
that persous considered dangerous may be

denied the right of residing in Berlin or

iu suburbs. Carrying arms, except by

persons with special peruiiU, and the sa.e

ot explosive projectiles is prohibited. The

order takes effect on November "M, and

remains in force fov one year.

ONE HUNDRED HOGS BURNED.

OSCKOLA TAMUCKY Hi KM P. The
steam tannery erected a! OJCPOIi, naarly

. two years ago, by Messrs. \\. i* White A

, Son, was destroyed by tiro on Saturday
> I night, the SM. The fire broke out about
? I half-past t<n o'clock and rapidly spread

' throughout the building, until a > one
' mas* of [lamps : and in a few hour*, a heap

! ot (mouldering ruins was all that Indira*

Itsdtho late place of activity and enter*

I 1 pr.sc. and throwing thirty bands out of

'employment. The tire bad been with-

drawn from the furnace in the evening to

admit of !\u25a0 me repairs to the boiler, eor.se-
i quentiy the usua. means of protetlion trom

fre. the steam pump, was ofno avail, ow-

ing to a want of steam The loss was be-

ing adjusted on Thursday, but we did net

hear the result. The insurance on build-

ing and machinery is reported at SIO.UU\
and on the stock, S '?

Save money housekeepers where

you can : buy your groceries at headquar-

ter*. which always means Sechlcr's. They

keep everything and the best and cheap-

est. They have the most complete gro-

cery in the county.

The following persons will build

houses in Millbeim nest summer W.

Snook. Term it?brick ; J H H Hart-

man, l'enn at -wood : IV O. Peiainger,

Main *t.?wood; A C. Musser, Main St.-
wood ; IV P. Cathennan, North st.?

wood. Many more ought to follow

The most perfect sewing machine in

the world at the lowest possible price, is

'the Howe. A. C Moore, Mileshurg,

! agent

William and Samuel Neese of l'enn

township, raifrd ninety-one bushels of

cloverseesl this year.

GotoF. P. Green s for the purest

and freshest drugs and medicines.

KKBKRSBI'RG ANt> \ ICINITY.
Wo learu that dno. Imsrick. of Madi-

sonburg baa rented the Wolfe s store

rooms, out in the valley, with a view to do
business there. Wolfe's is a good stand,

and all a man wants is to come up te time.

Last week Messrs G. E Ghee and Shem

Sp'gelroyer, jr-, bought over 4cY> bushels

of cleverseed in our valiev at St per bu

It has a good effect as times are much bet-
ter. Of course the butchering season may

have something to do with times too.

There ts some talk of a steam saw-mill
going up in Melchor Bierly's woods south

west et" town. We wish the enterprise
success as this would give a little work for
the many to do.

I Reinforcement* have been ont Ironi -nini-

, roo I. It eeem* imperatively necesiary to
s ordei up th* reserve Jivi" lis to maintain
.?cniiiiuitioatioas, a- lVshawur i* almost
?loc ued of garrison.

' DKATIIOK UON. J. NY ijl IGOLK.
? Lock Haven, Nov, tub. V Hon. .1

W. juggle d.d til 1I- ...o'.iiu e, fv e

i mile* from thi* C'tv, yesterday morning, |
?jof phneumonin fiver twenty j -ar* ngo

lie was a mi inher of the donate, ei v nig as

' Chairmen of the 11 v'lroad t mi ones' and

"proving very in ft ir *1 in the h ul'iiu: ol

ihe I'hila lelphia ai d Erie line Aft"
' , Buchanan .election to 'ho I're.ideni - he

was apt t ite 1 Coniul timwerp a I c

tion which lie ace. t Isi 'y ti 11c1 for a i i ti-

ed of three years. On Ins return ii in

llcdgium be determined to reside it lln
adelphia, and for fftirn year, er ' ore

live I at HCII Walnu! street in that Cit.v |
' In February last lie wa. trieken e ill

' paralv-is, but gradually recovered He|
' wa* widelv known throughout the State,

1 being prominently identihed with tl \u25a0
'I Democratic party upt I* or 4, w.ien

he retired t<> private lite. He was the

brother-in-law of I're*'. lent Judge Mayer,
] recently re-elected in thi* district.

* * \u2666 ?\u25a0 ???-

BKECHEK ON DRAFTS UK I'HK
LOUD.

Mr. Beecher recently received a Utter

from Tom Green county. To*., signed

"H C. 8.," in which the writer *ay* :

"Nearly two year* ago I wrot# vou saying

that God had eenl me to you for d'. 1

have not vet beard from you. Send the

J raft at onv\ payable to my order, and
God will reward you." Mr Beecher he-
.entthe following reply

l>**uS|it; In reply to your Utter of
November-Ird, I wl. .ay that 1 aw ait tin

proper commercial document* Ayj
draft the Lord may make upon me in you-1
interest 1 shall esteem it an honor to meet j
promptly. A* yet 1 have not been n. t:

fled by the alleged drawer, nor has any 1
draft been presented through the regular'
channels. It aiay bo w.wtliy of inquiry j
where tbu hindrance or mistake lie,. a--
much a. 1 receive hundreds of loiters lik (
yours, iniorming me of the Loru . will. j(
but without the Lord signature and with-h
out thentic commercial paper. | (

IJIMiV WAEI' Ll*K' ItKK
. \u2666 .

BOAT SDN A AND TWENTY LIVES
LO r.

New Orleans, December I.?The offi*

e*re of the steamer Charlee Morgan from

Cincinnati report that nt four o'clock this
morning it coUi.ioit occurred at liringient

I'ort, La., epjHuite 1> naldeonvtlle, 1.a.,

between the Morgan a' -1 the Cotton \ al-
ley of the lted liiver uan*prtat on com-

pany \u25a0 line, by which the r >t!on Yafley,
wa* sunk. Twenty live- were lot. The

boat and cargo are a total lot

A man committed suicide in Ht. Clair,
Illinois, by drowniag hunelf in feur in-
eke# of water, but the local newspaper!
think* he would net bare .ueceded if In*
wife bad not obligingly sat on bi* head.

Cincinnati, November frank Reap-

er, a farmer near Champaign, 111*., was

yesterday arrested for the murder of John

K. Kittrnhou.e, in Kentucky, eight year*

"It >

The average weiclit of the brain of
'nn adult male, is tiuw nun

'eight ounces; of a female, two pound#
and four ounces. The nerves are all]
connected with it directly, or bv the
spinal marrow. These nerves, togeth-
er with their branches and minute
ranitfloaiiqus, probably exceed* 10,-
OdOOOO in nutnbat, forming a "body
guard" outnumbering bv far tit® great-
est army ever laarfhcled.

The skin is composed of three lay-

er*. and varies from one-fourth to one-
eight of an inch iu thickness. Its av-
erage area in an adult is estimated to
be 'J,OOO square inches. The atmos-
pheric pre-s-ure being about fuurtecu
jjounds to the square mch, a persou of
mediumn size is subjected to a pressure
of28,000 pounds

Albany. November 27.?The pork pack-

ing establishment of George swar:x, Jr ,
on Centra! avenue, was burned to-day.
The loss i estimated at $40,000; insured

for sl'.' 724 in about one docen companies.

One hundred live hogs were burned to
death.|

A GOAL MINXDISASTER INCHILLI
Chilian advices say that on the 9th ult ;

an explosion occurred in the coal mine'
Rosario, at Lebu. Sixteen miners were;

killed and a iirgo number wounded, only

six escaping uninjured from the pit. The
pecuniary loss, in damage to the mine, is,
estimated al SIOO,OOO.

There arc no arrivals from Centra'.
America.

CAVING IN i'l AN OLD MINK.
! Scranton. November 25.?Bellevue col-
! liery of the Delaware, Lackawanna A

Western Company, on the outskirts of this
city has convulsed tbe neighborhood by.

! the extensive caving In of the roof, which '
! commenced several days ago la an old,

worked-out portion of the mine, and at-

tained threatening proportions on Satur-
day. The fall is due to tbo collapse of
props by which a vast area of roof was up- J

| held, and its effect had extended to thv
surface, producing a commotion among
the settlers. Large cracks and tins ight!> '
gaps appear in the middle of the public

road, and a numberof dwellings have been

disturbed from their foundations by sink-
ing. It is feared that the slope and shaft
by which the main portion of the mine is'
operated will succumb in the general dit
turbaneo. Tbo occurrence throws upwards

ef2oo men out ofemployment and causes
a go >d deal of damage to real estate in that
vicinity. i

FOREIGN NEWS.

RUSSIA GRADUALLY To BK
DRAWN INTOTHE WAR.

Pesth, November 3"-A disratch to;
the Pestber Lloyds from Berlin Rus-
sia is about to begin a diplomatic cam-

paign with England in relation to Afghan-

istan. General Kaufman ha* handed to
his Government a memorandum, point-
ing out how dangerous to the security
tho Southern frontiers of Turkestan i'.
would be if the Khyber Passes wero

permanently occupied by British troops, j
General Kaufman regards as groundless
the British apprehensions of Russia tbraat-
er.ing the northern frontier of India from

Central Asia. This frontier is quite im-
pregnable while British occupation of
Southern Afghanistan would be a stand-
ing fcenace to Russian Turkestan. Tbe
St. Petersburg Cabinet, relying on this re-

port, will esk serious guarantees from
eng and that no ohenges will be made in
the territory or the independent condition
of Afghanistan.

London, November 2S. ?The Times hat
the following dispatch: "A St. Peters-:
burg correspondent of the Vienna serai-

official Political Correspondence says
Russia has announced her intention of ac-

tively supporting the Ameer in the event

of England occupying any points in
Afghenistan, from which Russia Domin-
ion in Asia might be effectually threaten-,

cd.

The british troop* continue successful in
the Afghan war. The tone of the Russian
journals indicates that that country will
actively support the Ameer.

A dispatch from Sofia reports that the.
Turkish Redifs and Circassians secked;
twelve hundred houses in the Mcikni disv
trict, in Macedonia, on the "JOth inst., and
massacred the inhabitants without distinc-
tion of age ot sex.

Tho English continue their victorious
advance toward Afganistan, the frontier
of which they have already reached. The 1
flyingAfghan army, in its efforts to es-
cape, has been plundered of everything,

the country having risen ngainst it, refus-
ing it shelter.

THE KHYBER PASS BLOCKED BY
ENGLANI) S AKiHAN EN KM Y.
London, December I.? A signaling par-;

ty under Major Pearson was attacked by

the Afreedies, one of tbe Hill tribes, on

November?.), on a hill opposite the Khy-
ber Pas*. Two men of Major Pearson's
troop of hnr*e were killed and one man

wounded. The Khyber Pass is blocked
and several convoys have returned. A
company of the ninth regiment and the
forty-filth Sikhs have been sent to the

scene of action whence firing has been
heard, but the result is unknown. Con-

tinued heavy firing has also been head
near Ali Musjid unco Friday. The troub-

le ith the Alreedies is not serious. On-

lyone tribe is hostile.
THE MOVEMENTS OF THE CON-

TENDING AKM IKS?BRITISH
REVERSES-

London, December 2.?A dispatch from
Thull says tbe Afghans have got their
guas up l'eiwar Pats and have established
a battery on the summit. Afghan troops

swarm on the ridge* and crags. Three
regiments failed to turn the enemy's posi-
tion on Saturday, and retired on discover-
ing his strength. One man was killed and
twelve wounded. Tho withdrawal of the
battery and camp of tho remainder ef the
force was rendered necessary by tho ac-
curacy of the Afghan artillery fire. The

British will attack the pass on Monday,
after the troops have had a day's rest.

They are confident of a good result, al-
though the pass is 7,000 feet high. Tbe
fighting will certainly be severe.

London, December 2.?A dispatch from
Pcshawur, Saturday night, says; Gen
Appleyard, who whs to cleaf the
Sbjbtr pus. b beta be&viJy eßguftti

A THIRTIETH DAUGHTER J
[New York Mercury ]

Mrs. Mary Pardosanche*. of Malsgs, '
Spain, difdon Wednesday morning ithe !
residence of her daughter, Mrs Mesea, 1
Xo K? M.ddagh Stree:, Brooklyn, at the f
remarkable a*e of ,u- hun IriJ a:. 1 leu t
rear* five month- and sixteen 4sy. dhe|[

i was the thirtieth daughter, her mother (
having haJ sixteen boys and fourteen girls
She cam* from Spain fourteen yt-ars ago. t
Both her bust-and and father we;e archi-

tects. When she was ninety year of ag* f
-he lost her sight, and su totally blind t

I At ninety-seven she recovered her second
sight, and could see much belter than her j
daugiilcr. She was smsrt. and did the
housework until after she was one h?*
dred years old. She was up and about the j

i house until within a few flays of her -lea'.!!

A NEW SECT STARTED
From the Salt Lake Herald,

j Simon Grant, ? wealthy S tchman, has ,
established a religion ofhis own. a..d ho j
prv>p>* to be tho head of his chur.h (

|Just what Mr. Grant's rcligi-n is has not \u25a0
vet appeared, but it is good em u?,u t en- ,
lice followers. The old man has purchas-

ed a largo tract of land on the line of the
Northern Pacific railroad, ana w.'.l jdant

jhis lutlo community on it Every b -dy is j
invited to become a member, but with the 1
distinct understanding that Mr (rant i t
to be the head of the organi.-.ati n during ;

his natural life, and all must wor*i :j at

ial hi-shrine. Without making any special

affort* in the matter of proselyting, ho ha#

secured bet wean serenty-five and one (
hundred followers, io he will be ablo to

commence busine- with a healthy little
colony.

CURIOUS FREAK OF LIGHTNING ]
The other day George Forrester of Mills

county, F>wa, was out mending his corn

Icrib, when a wire holding the sides in or

running across the crib was struck by
lightning, and in tho middle where it sags

ijumped and struck George s watch guard,
mollieg it, and stopping his watch. It

then circled his body, and running down

his leg, laft him unconscious, the lower
part of hi# body being paralyzed for a

"time. Tho track of the lightning is very
visible by a streak, and the hair of hi*

t body was all singed off. The watch indi-

cated just three o'clock and did net move
a second after being struck-

mm*

New York, November 27.?There are
1 three cases of leproiy on lilackwell's Is-

land. The fingers and toes of a man with 4
: the disease are dropping off. j<

COMMON SEN**? It is simply in (

keeping with common sense to say that a

specialist who gives his undivided s'ten- j
] tion to tho treatment of a certain class of
diseases ought to succeed where praeti- |
tioncrs in general practice tasy fail. Dr.
K. B. Fooie. of 12ft Lexington Avenue,

New York City, has given his exclusive
attention to the treatment of Chronic Di-
seases for twenty-five years, during which
time ha has cured thousands whoso faces
ha has never seen If you will send to f

ihim for his seaching list of questions you
; will see how this has been done in part.? ]

I Consultations in person or by mail rnre.
i Dr. Foote's works. Plain Homo Talk em
! bracing Medical Common Sense, Science

' in Story, etc., are publications well Known |
'to the reading public. Taking all of the
Doctor's publications together it is not

too much to say that millions of copies

have been sold.

HARPER S BAZAR.
1878. 1

ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of the Press.
To dress according to tlorprr'* lla

will be the aim and ambition of the wo-
men of Amer-ca. lUiolon Trantrript.

As u lailhlul chronicle of lashion, and a
newspaper of domestic and social charac.-
ter, it ranks without a rival.? HrooLliiii
Knijlr,

This paper has acquired wide popular-
ity for the fireside enjoyment it affords,
and has become an established authority

I with the ladies. ?.V. Y. Ewniltg ftifC
The Volumes of the Hazar begin with

the first Number for January of t-ai h year.
, When no time it mentioned, it will h.- Un

derslood that the tuhscrioer wishes to
commence with the Number next after
the receipt ot his order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
. HARPER'S MAGAZINE, I Year...s4 (*i

HARPER'S WEEKLY. ' tuft
1 HARPER'S BAZAR, " I HO

\u25a0 The three publication*, one year... lft i*i

I Any two, one year 7.l*'
Six subscriptions, one year 20.0 ft
Terms for large clubs furnished on appli-

' cation.
Postage Free to all subscribers in tho

United States and Canada.

Tho Annual Volumes of Harper's Hw
zar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
express, free of exeense (provided the

1 freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
r umn), for $7 00 each. A complete Set,

1 comprising Eleven Volumes, sent on re-

, ceipt of cash at tho rate of $5 20 per vol-
ume, freight at expense ofpurchaser.

0 Cloth Case* foruncb volume, suitablo for
? binding, will bo eent by mail, postpaid, on
. receipt of $1 00 each.
1 Remittances should be made by Post-

Office Money Order or Draft, to avoid
1 chance of lost.

e Newspapers nre not te copy this adver-
. tisement without the express order of liar-
. par & Brothers.
8 Add rasa HARPER A BROTHERS,
', New York.

I- Wo print envelopes as low as finer
s thousand. Send us your envelopes. We

(print letter heads, and statements a* low
as $1,26 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower thau you can get it

i done for in the city.

0( ?? Haft you been t* see the new Howe
\ (Sowing AUtfliue ? it can't be beat.

"Our friend S- K. Faust ha* just pur-

chased * {ood piaao. Mr. F. is a man
with the timea, and we know now where

to go for a musical treat.

Oa last Saturday our village was enliv-

ened by the arrival of our former neigh-
bor, Ira Walker and family from Steph-
enson county. 111 , who were absent for
more than ten years. They a'l look well
and we wish them much pleasure while
ihey sojourn with us. Emma J. Walker
has'also returned from a western trip, af-
ter an absence of neatly a year. II M.

The grand jury last weak granted

the petition tor incorporating Millheirn

into a borough.

W. L. Mower's new store room in

Millbeim is about finished, and awaiting

to receive an occupant.

The part of the new road from Mill-

heirn te Coburn, that was made this past

summer has been completely ruined dur-

ing the last few weeks, by heavy hauling

ere it had a chance to settle.

John Kishel, ef Totter, is determin

ed to keep up in heavy porkers. lie killed a

Poland China the other day that dressed

GSS lbs. Risbel knows how to raise 'etn.

The Rothrock abortion case was ta-

ken up in Court again, on Monday. This

is the third trial of it already. When
shall we he rid of the nasty thing '

AN ASTONISHING OFFKB.
THE ISDEFBNDEST, of New York,

probably the ablest. Urges:, and best re-

ligious newspaper in tbe world, offers in
another column to give awav, absolutely,
a Worcester's Unabridged Quarto Pictor-
ial Dictionary, which retails everywhere
for $lO, and is, of course, a household ne-
cessity.

THE INDEPENDENT is now publishing
the Rev. Joseph Cook's tamous Uostea
Monday Lectures, which are creating so

much discussion everywhere. It will al-
so soon begin the publication of a series of
articles on "Socialism and Communism. '

one of the most important questions of the
day, by Ex-Pre* t Theo. D. Woolsey, D.
L>" LLD. See advertisement ofTHE IN-
DEPENDENT in this paper.

A slightly demented woman by the

name of Rosa, threatened to shoot his hon-

or Judge, Mayer, during court at Clear-

field, because he delined to issue an order

to restore a child to her possession that
had been bound out to a family in tbe

county. Upon search, the shoritT discov-

ered a small revolver in her possession,
which he retained, fearful she might make

improper use of the weapon.

Lately, when in Philadelphia, after vis-
iting various places of note, we were ad-
vised by a lady friend to spend an hour in
inspecting the great dry good* establish-
ment of Messrs Strawurulge 0: Clothier.
Knowing this bouse to be a very popular
one with the people of our county, and
that our observations would be of interest
to our lady readers, we concluded to do

?Corruption in our National affairs

has the same effect on the Government

that a severe cough or cold has upon the

human system. Political reform in the

former and Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup in the

latter case will remedy the evils. All the

Druggist's sell it for 'Jo cents a bottle.

Sam'l S. Condo, writes us from Bir-

mingham, lowa : Horses selling from S4O

to $80; tat cattle 11 to 2c; fat hogs J to 21e;

aheep $1.75 to $2; hay $1 P*r ton; wheat

45 to file; corn 15 to 20e: oats ICe; timothy

seed 90c; cloverseed $3 to $4.

A good many Thanksgiving din-

ners, last week, were made all the better,

because nearly all the side filings, aside

\u25a0of turkey, on most of the tables ia this
county, were gotten at the famous grocery
of Secbler & Co. Peas, beans, canned

and dried fruits, coffee, teas, vegetables,
syrups, confectioneries, cheese, and all

the etber little things, that help to make
the table tempting, were mostly bought at

Bechler's, because it is known that they
keep the freshest, purest and cheapest of

all these, and a full line.

Who did more for tbe farmers, me-

chanics and laboring men of Centre coun-
ty, than J. Newman, jr., of tbe famous
Clothing hail, Bellelonte? You can l

mention any one?for be is the man who
brought down the prices of clothing and

thus enabled every man and boy to be de-
cently clothed and for very little money.
No other establishment can compete with
Newman and sell as cheap as be does, and
in no business heme do you liad a more

perfect gentleman.

The sew structure .erected last summer,
it one of tbe handsomest specimens of mer-i
cactiie architecture we have ever seen!
and, huge as it is, we saw a* we passed in-
to the interior that it no more than com-
lortably accommodated the array of buv-
er thai beseiged every department on the
first floor Everything about the room is

plain and massive, and adapted for its

business use only. The general appear-

ance is very effective. On this floor are
the many department* devoted to the sale
of Silk*. Dress Goods. Black Goods,
Cloths. Hosiery, Underwear, Prints, Dress
Trimmings, Gloves, and numerous other
articles.

MEMORIAL! SERVlCE,?Trinity Re-
formed Congregation, at Centre Hall, Pa.,

purpose* holding a memorial service on

the lltb ol Dec. '7B, it being tbe Twenty-

Fifth Anniversary of the organization of

this congregation. The services will be-
gin at 7 o'clock in the evening, when tbe

Rev. W. H. Grob, of Boalsburg, will

preach the sermon, who is the only sur-
viving minister that served this congrega-
tion besides the present incumbent.

In the public schools of Tyrone, Pcnn.,

a course much like that described as late-
ly introduced in the Belgian and Boston

schools has been gradually arrived at.

For some years the principal, or the ablest

of his assistant teachers, has had charge ol

the entering six-year-olds during their

first term. The only book used is a read-

er, at first the easy phrases of Monroe's

chart, and then an ordinary first reader.
They read these by sound ; they copy the

letters in simple print, and they make
simple signs for the sounds. They also

make figures and begin to count on their

little slates. Their spelling consists in
writing words they have read and are fa-

miliar with from seeing only the homo-
graphic sound-signs. They delight in nil

this, and in tbe Doctor's Ulks ; and every

fifteen or twenty minutes they are allow-

ed to break the wonderful stillness and

talk themselves ; or they sing, march, ges-

ticulate or otherwise exercise physically
There are over a hundred in the room, all

taught more effectively than one would

lie?more pleasantly and perhaps as easily

They are a happy crowd. Their prede-

cessors are pressinsr on upward with an

eagerness which shows that they have

been imbued with the sacred love of

knowledge; and that the leaven intro-

duced into the infar t school is leavening

the whole.
Have you seen the new Howe ma-

chine? it works like a charm.
Farmers, at L. L. Brown's grain

warehouse, near the depot, is where you

get the highest cash price for all kinds of

grain and get the cheapest coal.
Please look at the figures on your

address and if you find yourself back two
years and more, send us the money or a

part, we must have money to keep go-

ing.
Who is agent for the new Howe

Sewing Machine? A. 0. Moore, Miles-
burg, Pa.

Gov. Curtin is now able to be down

stairs again.
Sausages ripe?big crop too.

Turkeys wanted at Dingc's new
store,

SVe recognized many familiar faces in
the crowd, but. without stopping to con-
verse, descended by a bread and spacious
stairway into a handsome room, a great
part of which is under the street, and
crowds of people daily walk over one o!

the busiest scenes in Philadelphia By
mean* of patent lights this room is as well
lighted a* the one above Here we found
Muslin.*, Linen*. Hcusefurnishing Need.
Flannels, Blanket*. (JuilU, Carriage
Rubes, etc., each being kept in a separata
department, and having a counter and
salespeople for its exclusive sale.

In tbe pilotage of a gentleman connect-
ed with the house we re-ascended the
stairway, and stepping into a handsomely
furnished elevator, in a moment were lift-
ed to the second floor. This room, hand-
somely carpeted and furnished, is un-
doubtedly one of the finest salesrooms in '
the United States It is devoted to the!
-ale ofLadies ready-made garments of all !
descriptions ; suits, shawls, cloaks, wraps, j
and numerous other articles of dress, be- 1
side* Misses', Children'*, and little Boys'
Clothing and Ladies' Underwear. This
spacious and beautiful salesroom pre-ent-

ed an appearance of wonderful activity,
and tbe spectacle was one of great inter-

est to tbe looker-on.
Another story ascended and we are in a

department of more interest to us than
anything before seen?the Mail Order De-
partment. through wtiich the wants of dis-
tant customers are supplied. The demand
far sample* of various kinds of dry goods
has grown to such proportions that hand
labor was found inadequate te make tbe
great quantity daily needed, and machines
are now used for the purpose- The rapid-
uv with which yards of fabrics can be con-

verted into samples, ticketed with width
and price, is astonishing. We saw innu-
merable yards of silks and fine dress goods,
a* well a* less costly material*, ready to

be run tbrougQ the machines, arid as many
more made into samples. We were in-

formed that tbousaads ot yard* of all kind*
?if fabrics are annually converted into
samples, Rod that requests for them are
received daily from almost every State and
Territory of the Union. The huge pile of
package* that we saw ready for the mail
and express, was evidence that a large
proportion of the requests for samples
come back orders, isevaral of these bun-
dle* were addressed to people in our
county.

After witnessing the perfect system In
this department we are persuaded that it

is almost useless for ladies living away
from the city to viitit to do their shop-
ping, so perlectly can their needs be sup-

plied by this firm's system of attending to
mail orders.

We bava already occupeid more paec

than wo intended, so wo clo-e, advising

all who go to Philadelphia "ight-seoing'
to visit, S one of the most interesting
places, tbe vast establishment of Straw-
bridge dc Clothier.

RTIAL LIST for tbe first and second

weeks ol November term, commencing

the fourth Monday (25th day) of No-
vember, 1878:

SECOND WEEK.

J P Mcmanus v C A Wood
Jtimes T Leonard vg Owen Hancock
W H Hacker vs J B Henderson
Caroline Cummings ys do
Franci* Backer et al VS do
Abbie Grim et al vg do
H W Hoover et al vg Christ Sharron et al
C Derr vs James Mcmanus
l E Long vs H Merryman et al

I John 1 Thompson vs Geo Karncler
S Bispham & Sons vs K TGray et al
C Guyer, Cashier vs G B Campbell et al
.lames Banna vs Jacob San key et al
John Spangier vs D Muthersbaugh
J H Thomas use ofvs Joseph Shirk
Hotfer Bros vs C C Keller with clause
John Spanker vs I) Muthersbaugh
J D Sbugert vs J B Morin
C M Bower vs W L Musger

J I Foster use of vs Joseph Jordon
do do
do do

William Allison, jrvs J A Blight
John Jiisbel vs Henry Keller
Z I*Hoover vs W P Am who was inter-

pleaded
J Keesnan's Ex' re vs Keesman
William Witmer vs A K Hall et al
K A McCoy use ofvs G B Campbell et al
M Swartz sr vs J P Gephart Com
Joha Mae YSWT IMcaa & Co

Kach square Inch of skin contain*
"2.500 sweating tubes, or perspiratory
[tores, each of which may be likened
to it little drain-tile one-fourth of at;

inch loug, making an aggregate length j
of the entire surface i fthe body of201,*
lfif? feet, or a tile ditch for draining
the body almost forty miles long.

Heated milk, u : boiled, drank ev-j
cry four hour* iu liberal quantity, is
pronounced by cuioent authority, as'
frequently an exe cut remedy forji
the most violent t irrbo t, -lomnch
ache, incipient cholt rv, and dysentery.

Cement for Fastei Ing Knives and
Forks into thier liiuuiiea. ?Take one i
pound rosin and half pound of pow-
dered sulphur ;*nn it together, and,
mix in about twelve out) > - of fine
powde'od brick. Fill the cavity
of the handle with ti.is mixture, mel-
ted. Make the shank of the knife or'

fork quite warm and insert in place'

The Fall Season for Ilie vcar 1878 is now opening and a New and EXCELLENT STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODs IS COMING IN

AT GUGGKNHEIMI-.11 A CO. V\ CENTRE HALL, and which will bt told at LOWEST FIGURE*. They hava an itnmriu# iiock uad well nworUil iu evuiy line. THEY HAVE

Press floods. Clothing, Hals Caps. Hinds § Shoes. Notions, Groceries, §c., at Lowest Prices.
IT WII LHE TO Vol K INTEREST TO "I'ATRONIZKYOUR HOME M ERCH ANTS," INSTEAD OF GOING AWAY FROM HOME. GIVE US A CALL IMMEDIATELY.

KEEPS THE REST SOLE LEATHER-VERY CHEAP. ISAAC GUGGKNIIEIMER
? ?l ... ' n 1 " \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0*! till ill .

£% NEWMAN King Clothier
of Centre county-

\u25a0 kk. IS SELLING IS SELLING 18 SELLING 18 SELLING ?

Winter Snils 83.50. Over Coats 82.50. Underwear 20c. Boots $1.75.
AND KVEIIYTHING ELBE LOW IN PBOPOBTION.

MmJf Challenge the County to Heal my PRICES and QUALITY,
| | A.NDJHoW A LAItGK A STOCK OK CLOTHING AS 1 HAVE. CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER lIYFIRST CLASS TAILORS AT VKftTLOWFEICIS

i and let it remain until! cold, when it
will be found to be firmly fixed.

. The handle of knives nuJ forka
i should uot be put iu hot water.

Tiik Lawor I'rni.ir Salki.? la a aala
i by auction there ar.- throe ( allies, name-

ly. lis* owner or the property to be eold,
the auctioneer arid u portion of the public
who attend to bid, which, f court* in-
clude* the highest bidder. The (nam* of

\u25a0 ih<- owner must be inade public. The ar

tides put up must be *o)d witnout reserve
'and mleis the vend >r reaervaa one open

\u25a0 bid he inic t bid himself or havn the
auctioneer or any on# bid foi him. 'There
are caw* on record wb. ro a bid was not
reserved, and the vender had a bidder
who bought it in, and afterwards suit wai

brought against the vendor by the'lngliert
outside bidder lor the article and it was
decided that be (the plaintiff) wa* the
highest bidder and entitled lo the ertiplf,
agaiu.t the ver.u >r hi... ahe. \i .u article
is struck off to a person, and It i* after-
ward- a ertained that the vendor or auc-
tioneer practiced fraud, by holding him-
self, or bad puffers, it was held both by
the Court* of England and to repeatedly
decided by the .-supreme Court of I'enn-
-vlvania that the purchaser could not be

" hVld, but the purchaser *# soon a. Us 4W-
.II h-.1t.. tU'4 quiti biln tuust

r, mr . cr tender X c af-idti to tU tun-

dor.
? ___Lxperience hat proven that the best
remedy lor Colic, Diarrfc-Teething and
other troubles of Infancy it Dr. Hull's

Habjr Syrup, l'riee 25 cqnts.

I I \u25a0<\u25a0

I7XICUTOBB HOTK'K.?
J

.

letters testamentary on the estate or
\\ (i). Allison, late of Hotter twp., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under
tigned. alt person* indebted to said estate
r< required to make immediate payment,

and those having claims ngminst the same
t< present them, duly authenticated by
law. for settlement.

Allaceoun'.s remaining unsettled t-fier
Jau y |, TP, will bs placed in the hands of
a Justice for collection.

\VM. M. ALLISON,
JAS A HEAVER,

Executors.

1)1 1.1.1f BALK
\N ill to- told at pub-

lic '.o. at the residence of the subscriber
r.-ur Mu'bvrger - f*'mill in Potter twp.,
.n SATURDAY. DEC, ?, at 1 o clock
?Ore 'JJ year old Colt, 2 Cows, t'. head of
iyoung Caltls, t truck wagon. 1 spring
wagoo, plow, hav bv the ton; 'o carpets,

\u25a0 tables, rhairs, Vi-litesdi. <!ek, 2 cook
-u<v<., tub-, n.rslv*#cls, ar.doll.er housa-

diold geoJt.
A:-o?7 acres ot limDrland of Hannah

Jllauberman, dec d.
Terms will he made known en dav of

'-ale by .lo||N P. JORDAN

QCHOOL TAX NoTICK.-

The Potter Schoo Tax Duplicate is now
in the hands of the i'reasurar. A abate-
ment of 6 p>r cent, will be made on all
taxes paid before tin* first of Dwcembei ;

abd ad taxes t>aid between Ist of Dec- and

lit of Jan. 187V. the face ofDuplicate will
ho required. And nil taxes unpaid after
lt of Jan. 6 per cent, will be added
,fr collection.

;\v W. SFANGLKK.
'3l oct 'JIB Treasurer.

THE PLACE?S. & A- LOEB.

For 25 vears we have been the leaders

ii i.mi mm
and for the same length of time have
demonstrated the fact bevond dispute*
and are selling all classes of goods
cheaper than ever.

M)TE OUR PRICES:
SALT, SI.OO PER SACK OF 200 LRS.

SALT. $1.50 PER BARREL OF 280 LBS.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS AT 5 CENTS PER YD.

DRESS GOODS AT 8 CENTS PER A D.

ALPACAS AT 15 CENTS PER YARD.
LADIES MOROCCO BOOTS AT $1.2-5.

MEN'S BOOTS FOR TWO DOLLARS.

LADIES BLACK COATS as LOW a* 82.50.
Willinn assortment never equalled in this county.

BLACK all WOOL CASH MERES at 50c.

We carry the lnrgo-t and cheap**' stock ofClothing in Centre county-see our good
before purchasing.

VALENTINES & CO.

TIIK I.XROKST PKAI.KRH IN

-DRY GOODS,-
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,

CLOTHING,
Ac., Ao., IN CENTRE COUNTY.

BEI.LEFOSTE, PA.

II A RllY K . HICKS,
(Succeaeor to T. A- Hiclu & Bro.)

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, &c. t <fco.
MTAIdO lias lilt- Igcnc) or the South BCIKI ChilW-d Plow for (III*eounlr.*|

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY THATBELLB THEBAIIE QUALITYOF GOODS

?Ask for Green's Compound tiyrup
of Tar and Iloney, if you suffer from
coughs or affections of tho throat. The
beet remedy out.t

Kliuillill.
On the 7th ult.. by Itev. C F. Deieiog-

cr, .Vlr Alexander Wise, of Woodward,
with Miss Mary J. Smith, of Jlartleion,
Union county.

On the 21st ult? by the m. Mr. Sam..
Uol llomaa, w.la Miss Sarah A. Smith,
both of Gtogg township.

tin tin evening of the Aah of Nov. at

the bride's residence in Haines twp ,
by

J. U Shoemaker, Mr. J. U. Meyer, of Aa-
ronsburg. to Mrs. Lydia Dutwiler.

DIED.
On 17th ult.. in Stormstown, Henry Ad-

ams, aged t\ years, 1U month and 16 days.

Spring Mills Market.
Wheat 90.

Rye, Wr.
Corn, cars, per bu. new,
Oats, 22c.
buckwheat, 75c,
Cloverssed, 00 to $".75
Chop, per ton. (*?.

Piaster, ground nerton, flO.ttt
Flour, per bbl ssl*l
butter, Inc.
Tallow. 7c. *

Kegs, 2c.
Eggs per do*., lhc.
Tub washed wool 3V,
Packed butter worked over, 10--.

Coal, Its-tail. Hy Car, Gre us.
Kgg. *4 S5 $4 20
Stove, $5 111 $4 65
Chestnut, *4 35 $3 Hi

_Pea. SIOO $2 55
_

NEW MILLINERY STORE AT
MIIXllEin.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER

Takes pleasure in announcing to the peo-
ple of M.tibeitn and vicinity, that she

has opened n New and Elegant

STOCK OF MILLINERY GOOpS

on Saturdar. October l'.fth, IfCR.
A full line of choice and tasbiona-

pootls always on hand at popular prices.

l>r<>iiiMking, and *ll kind* ol
FAMILYSEWING with the new 6-tii
Plailer and Trimmer for ma km* all kindi
of side-knife, bo* and fan PUils ; Fluting
Quilting, arid Zephyring, w ill be a prom-
inent Icature of business. 24 oct 2m.

rpo ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
I CEKN The books and vendut

.oie of lbs lato Dr Peter Smith, deed.,
have been left with Wm. It Mingle,
where all interested will please call and
make settlement without further delay, ai

after January I, I*7*.', the books and notei
will be placed in bands of a Justice of the
Peace for collection b* legal process

I 24 octU CHARLES SMITH, Ex.
B I V A T E SAL K-A CHOICE

FARM AN U HOUSE AND LOT,
?The following described property, ol
John Kraniort, dee'd, situate in ilarrii
twp.. Centre county, one FARM, contain-
ing one hundred and thirty three acres,
more or less, bounded by lands ol It Ev-
orhart. dee d, .lames Ginn. McFatlen,
Dr. Henderson, dot'd, and others, is oiler
ed at private sale. Tho farm is well wa-

tered. a never failing stream of water run-
ning through thelarm and within thirty
yards of the barn, also, a well of never-
failing water at the house, with good punt]
in it. The improvements arc a Isrgi
FRAME HOUSE, two stories high, al-
most new. a FRAME BANK BARN,
forty-five by eigbtv feel and alt other nec-
essary outLuiklirgs. This is one of the
best producing farms in this section lor all
kinds ol gram ? is all limestone land. A
large ORCHARD of choice fruit on the
premise*.

For particulars inquire of Win. Wcrtr
on the farm.

Also one HOUSE and LOT situated in
Boalsburg, Centre county, the bouse it 2
stories high, with kitchen attached to it,
and all necessary outbuildings, also a goo!
stable, a never failing well of water with
good pump. The lot is well set with fruit
trees of best quality.

Also 2 acres and 123 perches of excellent
land situated near the German Reiormed
church in Boalsburg, within two squares ol

above house
JOSIAII NKFF, Executor of J. Km-

mert, deo'd. Sept 5 tf
"i DM INISTU.ATuTt S; NOT ICE.-

Letter* ofadministration on the estate of
Dnnici Stover, Into of Potter township,
dee'd, having been granted to tho under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves
to bo indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
persons having claims against the estate
will present them authenticated lor settle-
ment. JOHN SHANNON,
".t octCt Adrar.

The m<t nwful |irtM>ni
l-'or Your W il'e,

I nt-'titled m-'ther. tr U ? of oor XickU
FUted .ntl PolUhint r 'nm|<t HM Iron* 4
Irvine vMi>nr !I*II<IIP nnd *t gRMBTB (UdnoM Prlcrn*.

Kiuc H<*v<*rwils|s Kluttn* Iron, :< t*> its-mr k lutm*
end I rimiMnA Irun. #3 ?a. .SK.VT FRF-FAIU un

c( prtrr,

Hewitt Mfg Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P. O Box. MB*. or Poan Aataui

An Ant Wanted In tbU UotUMf.
? lioor^t

W. a. 2>JA/ / £ A ,

NIIOEMAKEK,
Respectfully informs tho citir.ensofCen-

trc Hall and vicinitythat he has opened a
new shop in the old Bunk Building. New
work turned out according to style,and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on
short noiico. Prices reduced and to suit
the times. 7 feb.

OKNTRK HALL

Fiirnifure Rooms!
F7.lt t HRFMItINF.,

respectfully informs the citizens of Cento
county, that ho hns bought out the old
stand ot J. O. Iloiningor, and has reduce-
the prices, ilo has constantly on hand
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS.
SINKS,

WASHBTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES, dec., Ac.
Hi*slock' of ready made Furniture ii

large and warranted of good workman-
ship, and is all made under bis immediaU
supervision, and is offered at rates cheapei
than elsewhere.

Call and sec his stock before purebaslni
elsewhere. feb 2(

p lIICI FOB IALI Kirt < ?

a on band for aale at V rbe'a Centre Halt
? brie* .Tarda. T -se brick arc

?-fibred *o low ihat.it w I pay persona at a
'distance to com® here I r ibetn.
j Intending to coniint in tbe manufar*
turn ofbrick Ibav will '

? kept con-tantly
on band, and fairindu raentt offered to.

' purchasers.
? j'Taugtf. TI. K. ZERBK '

JJR.K. G. (iUTSEII S,

?j Dentist, M i, iheim.
(H<hl>prnftwoulwnt allu nlilic. Ha t

prepared le iwrfona aII o|r.l ic . t? (£. d-slat pro-
fcMMktOtt

I Hal. anwfatljrpraparadta at ra\ teethabeeletie
tt.<ant |.m

n) b'.l

Spring Mills, Pa.,
' (HIAINROrSE

COAL YARD.
J. I) LONG'S

New Grain House is
Now Ready for The
Reception of

WHEAT,
.at the HIGHEST CASH PKICK and the
BEST (X)A L in Market aold at the very
lowed price.

Hides! Hides!
Bring vour Hide# and receive the Highest
Price for them

I alao keep for aale UPPERS, KIPS,
CALF SKINS, and SOLE LEATHER

. iat loweai prices.
Alao a full line of

r Harness. Saddles. Collars,
Bridles, Halters. Whips, etc.

at the eery Lowed Prices.
lOoct Sm

NEW
Grocery and

J a

Confectionery,
, (AT CENTRE HALL.

' j The undersigned baa opened a new Gro-
cery and Cunteclionerv. and will alwaya

keep a full line of good#, at Jowe*tpos*ib!e
once*, and kindly asks a abare of tbe pub-

' lie patronage. Ilia dock consists of

f COFFEES,
SUGKRS. TEAS, SYRYPS,

SOAPS. SALT.
, All kindt of
[CHOICE TOBACCO KS AND SEGARS,

and all fruila of the aaaon generally in
Mock

BEST SWKKT POTATOES
'

Alaoafuli line of CON FECTIO.N ERIES
Ail kind# of country produce taken in ex*

?j change,

j. 1 rail low for CASH and PRODUCE,

y C. PINGKS.

"Spring Mills (I. K!
, NEW BOOM I NEW GOODS!

>fi at I. J. Gren le' Store!

SPRING MILLS,

s ''ha* the gooda. Largt -t stock !

SELECTION
; UNSURPASSED!
'.' Prices Lower than

Ever,
I And now extends a cor 'ial invitation to

' hia friend*, patrona, ai. J public general-
ly..

Also a Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and

n;bovs. Suits as low as to be had in the
" city.

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

' MERINO UNDER WEARS, j
- For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

\u25a0 Children.
Hosierv. Gloves. Boots and Shoes, !

,1 HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL j
CLOTHS,

.'I And tbe moat complete assortment of

j NOTIONS |
p n Central Pennaylvania. and price# that

- willconipel you in aelf defence to buy of \u25a0
bin . Alao Fish, Salt, etc. ISOCI

A full line of UoweSewiug Machines
and Needles for all kinds ofmachines.

9 .

4 Alao deal# in all kind# of Grain. Mar-
ti

ket price paid for the same. A specialty
' in COAL by the car load.

' New Pianos $125,
1 Each, and all atyle*, including GRAND,

and UPRIGHT all strictly!
tirticUst, aold at the lowest net cash;

II wholesale factory prices, direct to the par-
chaser. These Pianos niado one of the finj

. eat displays at the Centennial Exhibition,!
and were unanimously recommended for

. the HIGHKST HONORS? over 12,000 in use.Regularly incorporated Manufacturing Co.?Factory established over !56 years. Iho

. Square Grand* contain Mathusbek's new
i patont Duplex Overstrung .Scale, the
? greatest improvement in the history ofPi-

;ano making, 'l'bo Uprighis are the finest
in America. Piano# sent on trial. Don't.Ifailto writo for Illustrated and Deserip-'
live Catalogue of48 pages?mailed free. I3 MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., Isaeptjy 21 East 15th Street. N Y

\V. A. CURRY.
IS©©'} &&}j&s SWllk&j*.

CFVTRt IIALL.PA.
*

Would most respectfully ius'urui thocil
ig xena of this vicinity, that'be has started a

new Boot and Shou Shop, and would be
Lt, thankful for a saare of the public patron
3r age. Roots and Shoes made to order andaccording to style, a.,d warrants his work
gto equal any made t nowhere. Allkinds
X ofrepairing done, an t charges reasonable

Give him. a call. fehlS ly

Jas. Harris Co.
j NO. 5, IiKOdKERHOFFROW.

IROTNAILI,
P A INT S,

()ILS,ETC.,
JAS. HARRIS A CO.

Bellefonle.

BARGAINS. 7"

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS and SH&EB t

also a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
opposite the Bush house, Bellefonta,
room formerly occupied by John
Powers. apr£sy
Candy Manufactory & Bakery.

Mr. Albert Kauth,
At the

BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
is now making tne very best

BREAD. CAivES AND PIIS,
. |in Bellefonte.

Candies and Confections.
He also manufactures all kinds of caa-

> dies, and dealer# can purchase of kiss as
low aa in the city. Candle* ofall kinds si-
way# on hand, together with Oranges.
Lemon#. Figs, Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lie# and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DXPOI.
An Excellent oyeter saloon also at-

tached to ;he Bskery. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

nerl

I "IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
? -THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
BKLLtroSTK. ft.

Usa been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under the management
of the New Proprietor, Mr. GEOBOX
HOPPKS. formerly of W'mspon, Is fnb
data in sii tit appointments

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offend to those in attendance at court
and others remaining in town for a few
day# at a lime.

The largest and moat superbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania."
AM modern conveniences. Go trvtbe
Bush bouse.

7

GEO. HOPPES, Propr,

HENRY BOOZER,
C ESTUI: IULU

airtrinms or
Saddles. Harnett Bridles Cellars, Whips,
Flynett and alao keeps on band Cotton
Net*, etc Prices low at any where else.
All kindt of repairing done. The beet
-look alwaya kept on hand. All work war-
ranted. A share of the public patronage
itkindly solicited. 11 epr, IIy

Wai >Vai War!
j ?

ORGANS!OR6ANS!ORGANS!
SEWIXO MACHINES!

Sewing Machines!
NEW 53 Slop Parlor ftrgnw*.

Price934lo, For Mi 10 ( Hh.

| 9 aNcw ' lor ,70a> ~ priM

Sewing Mnchines Gutrsnteed Nsw,
and as Represented, for 126 00

COME. SEE. AND BE OONYTMCKBj COM E ON K. COM E ALLto the Now Music A Sewing M st-hinatnraof BUNNELL 4 ATHENS
Allegheny Street,

Bellefonte, P
\ m OWB to**, fft, OtftAft^H

RHdvr, if yo violA butiDMia#ly aVI l*kktiptnoM of either MIceo Junk ?* trie!V""P*/*il the time thej work, StofarlSSPwtuLflC
F. FORTJfEY Attorney at LawUollofonte, Pa. OfSceoverßey

nold. bank Idmay'gf

PENNSVALLFY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL, PA.RECEIA K DEPOSITS, and sllowlnter

est; Discount Notes; Buy and
Sell GovernmentSeourities.

i... __ Gold and Coupons.;\VM. WOLF Wm. B.MXM *.

I t foa't. fV-hif

JL. SPANGLKR, Attorney MI ,aw-
* '?i''r* u ' lstiona in English .am Ger-man Office in Furst's new buildito

Ucao tuke m-jnej- faster at workfor u> ibmu aVaar
Captul oot required; w. el.I .tartyou. 13 per day at horn* iu.de by tba loduatri-oua Heu. eumen hoy. and alrla uautad -rare.i _

where to work for ue Now U ike rime. CeMv
* "otjtand terme free. Addrwie TMY 1 Co. AkiiM*." 3*<3!,

I Lincoln ButterPowder, makes bet-
i ler sweet and hard, and quicker to dare
, Try it?for sale at Wm. Wolfs atose.

r ?


